2018 Mendon Riverfest Parade
Saturday, August 18th
10:30am Parade Lineup
12:00pm Parade begins

Name___________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________
Phone______________________________ E-mail______________________________
Type of Entry:
___Boat/marine
___Clown
___Antique Truck/Car
___Horse/club
___Farm Equipment
___Civic Group

___Float
___Police and Fire
___Church
___Marching band
___Commercial
____________________Other

Please check all that apply to your entry:
_________Length
_________Height
_________# of riders anticipated
_________# of walkers (estimate)

___Will have music/noise
___Will have clean-up crew
(for entries with animals)

**Describe your entry exactly as you would like the announcer to say it during the
parade. If this is not filled completely the announcer will only say your name.

Please return this entry form and signed rules and regulations page by Saturday, August
11th to:
Mendon Riverfest
Attn: Susie Ettinger
PO Box 285
Mendon, MI 49072
(269) 816-5888
www.mendonriverfest.com
mendonriverfest@gmail.com

2018 Mendon Riverfest Parade Information and Rules
1. There will be a table set up on the morning of the parade across from
the fire department on Burr Oak Street. Come here to get your parade
route, map and entry number.
2. Line up bumper to bumper with the entry in front of you.
3. Before stepping off onto Main Street leave a 40 ft distance between
you and the entry ahead of you.
4. If you have walkers they must stay with your unit.
5. No objects of any kind may be thrown within the parade route,
walkers must hand them out.
6. During the parade we ask that stops in front of the judges be 2 minutes
or less.
7. All driver’s must carry a valid drivers license
8. To ensure safety of parade participants and spectators no water
balloons, squirt guns, silly string, firecrackers, etc. will be permitted.
9. Animal units shall be under control at all times and must have a clean
up crew to follow.
10.Dress, music and signage shall be displayed in good taste, as this is a
family event.
11.Consumption of alcohol by parade participants before or during the
parade is prohibited.

I have read and agree to all parade regulations:
Signed: _________________________________________
Date: ______________
Please return the bottom half of this page along with your entry form by
August 11th to:
Mendon Riverfest
Attn: Susie Ettinger
PO Box 285
Mendon, MI 49072
(269) 816-5888
www.mendonriverfest.com
mendonriverfest@gmail.com

